WALKINGTON  All Saints  YORK, All Saints  Yorkshire  York  1897-1899  Reseating/Repairs
WARMSWORTH  St. Peter  YORK, St. Peter  Yorkshire  York  1849-1850  Enlargement
WATH-UPON-DEARNE  St. James, Gorehill  YORK, St. James, Gorehill  Yorkshire  York  1899-1902  New Church
WESTOW  St. Mary  YORK, St. Mary  Yorkshire  York  1859-1865  New Church
WHINNEY HILL  Mission Church  YORK, Mission Church  Yorkshire  York  1908-1909  New Church
WHISTON  St. Mary Magdalen  YORK, St. Mary Magdalen  Yorkshire  York  1837  Repairs/Gallery
WHITBY  St. Mary  YORK, St. Mary  Yorkshire  York  1818-1819  New Church
WHITLEY  All Saints  YORK, All Saints  Yorkshire  York  1859-1862  New Church
WICKERSLEY  Holy Trinity  YORK, Holy Trinity  Yorkshire  York  1818-1826  New Church
WICKERSTABLE  St. Peter & St. Paul  YORK, St. Peter & St. Paul  Yorkshire  York  1836-1837  Repairs
WIDDOPPOOL  St. Peter  YORK, St. Peter  Yorkshire  York  1829-1830  Enlargement/Gallery
WINESTEAD  St. Peter  YORK, St. Peter  Yorkshire  York  1888-1891  Reseating/Repairs
WINTHROP  All Saints  YORK, All Saints  Yorkshire  York  1859-1862  New Church
WINTHROP  St. Mary  YORK, St. Mary  Yorkshire  York  1876-1878  New Church
WOODHOUSE  St. James  YORK, St. James  Yorkshire  York  1861-1862  New Church
WOODSETTS  St. Mary  YORK, St. Mary  Yorkshire  York  1831-1835  Enlargement/Gallery
WOOLLEY  St. Peter  YORK, St. Peter  Yorkshire  York  1870-1871  Reseating/Repairs
WORSINGTON  All Saints  YORK, All Saints  Yorkshire  York  1897-1899  Reseating/Repairs
WORSWORTH  St. Peter  YORK, St. Peter  Yorkshire  York  1849-1850  Enlargement
WORTHINGTON-DEERNE  Mission Church  YORK, Mission Church  Yorkshire  York  1908-1909  New Church
WORTHINGTON  Mission Church  YORK, Mission Church  Yorkshire  York  1908-1909  New Church
YORK  All Saints  YORK, All Saints  Yorkshire  York  1834-1835  Enlargement/Gallery
YORK  St. Margaret  YORK, St. Margaret  Yorkshire  York  1851-1852  Enlargement/Gallery
YORK  St. John the Evangelist, Micklegate  YORK, St. John the Evangelist, Micklegate  Yorkshire  York  1850-1851  Reseating/Repairs
YORK  Mission Church  YORK, Mission Church  Yorkshire  York  1886  New Church